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|nt.el:estin:P.ortion.r?.se?:chis.tee:ner€in.g,p?rtlyasaresultofpoliticalchangesandpartlydueto
e_oipt!nce^:ftpe?on.t:ibution..of induced.?bo.rtiopt?maternalmortalityindev;loping;oun;ties.
Inft!rratio:isla.cking?n?l!asre€t?.:finducedabortion,particularlymethodologiialissues.This

qrtic|er?ie:I]:themethoqolog:ca.Idile.in.rna?.encoup!eredinpreviousstudies,wfrichprovideuseful
les5t)nsfo.rfu.t?reresearcho_ripducsd.abo{tionanditscomplications,includingrela.teddeaths.
Aqv.erse.heal.tho¥tc?mes.ofindu:eda±?rtion.areemphasized,becausethesear;largelyavoidable
withac6esstosafeabortionservices.Themainsour;esofinforrnationareexamineud,aJnd;h;;;
r.:levar:_e__f?:qssessir?rates,?findu,c.e.clap:,rt.ion,conpl.iFat.ions,.a?dmortalityisaddressed.Twoof
the?ia]!o:t?p.ics_.arethe.p:ob!?:I:so.f!dent.ify.ing.casesofinducedabortion,abJriioncomplications,

?nd:ela:.edde?ths,ang.thedifficu!tjesofselectin_gavalidandrepresentativesampleof.women
havingtheoutconeofinterest,withanappropriatecomparisongroup.Thearticiecohcludeswitha

gis,cussi?rofappro.ache:f?rirprov.i.:.gthe.a?:uraey,comp.let?ness,andrepresentativenessof
inf{irmfltiopo.ninduc?d_aportion._AI_tpough_theprospectsforhigh-quelityinformationseem
dauntirg,itis.?ss?nti.a!that_petho!ologicaladvancesaccompanyprogram;ffortstoalleviatethis
impi)rtantpublichcalthproblem.(S:IUD.rESINF""PTANNING1992;23,3..i59-170)

Published res..arch on induced abortion derives primar-
ily from  studies done before the  1984  International
Conference on  Population,  when  the United States
government announced its policy of barring financial
assistance  t{t  groups  involved  in  abortion-related
activities. Interest in abortion research is now gradually
reemerging, partly as a result of political i-hanges and
partly due to t.vidence that induced abortion is a major
causeofmaternalmortalityindevelopingcountries,with
complications of abortion contributing up to one-half of
all matemal di.aths in some countries (Di`on-Mueller,
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1990; Kwast et al.,  1986; Rosenfield  and Maine,  1985;
Royston,  1991;  Royston  and  Armstrong,  1989).  Two
recent meetings have explored methodological issues in
abortion research. Proceedings of the first,  ``Methodo-
logical  Issues  in  Abortion  Research,"  held  at  The
PopulationCouncilinNewYork,12-13December1989,
were edited by Coeytaux and colleagues (1991). This
paper was prepared following the second meeting,"Workshop on Methodologies for Case Identification in

Studies of Abortion,"  held  at the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,18-19 October 1990.

Maternal death is the most extreme consequence of
unsafe abortion, but it is thought to represent only the
tip of the iceberg. There is undoubtedly considerable
morbidityassociatedwithillegallyinducedabortion,al-
thoughitsmaghitudehasnotbeenquantified.Moreover,
thepaucityofavailableinformationextendstoauaspects
of induced abortion. In most developing countries, the
consequences for women's health, the social and cultural
context within which induced abortions are performed,
and even the levels and the characteristics of women re-
sorting to abortion are unknown. Without such informa-
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